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one being formed of Canadians, Aus 
Italians, New Zealanders and other 
colonials. This brigade has been 
placed under the command of General 
Hutton, late commander of militia 
forces in Canada who has just arriv
ed at the front.

A despatch of the ;th from Carnar
von, Oape Colony says :—200 insur
gents who were not aware that Sir 
Charles Parsons occupied Kenhardt 
and who were on their way to that 
place have been captured by the 
British. The Canadian artillery has 
returned here from Vanwyks Yiel.

A recent despatch from Cape Town 
announces the departure to the front of 
the second Contingent of Canadian 
Mounted Infantry. This evidently 
means the second part of the second 
Contingent which includes the Toronto 
men who arrived in Cape Town by the 
Milwaukee.

A London despatch of the fcth says : 
The sequel to the recent inactivity of 
the British, is the revival of Boer ener
gy along the line. General Buller after 
remaining idle for 39 days is now men 
aced with raiding operations, similar 
to these from which Lord Roberts and 
Gatacre have suffered.
‘The Boers have been reinforced in 

the Upper Natal where their comman
does have re-appeared with guns and 
wagons and it is reported that the 
raiders are on the way to the Tagela to 
cut the communication of Ladysmith 
with the coast.

The Boers plan of campaign in that
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is evident that General Bullet’s army 
will be harraased in flank or in rear.

Action is indispensable to the Boers 
as an undisciplined force cannot remain 
passive without suffering from deser
tions and despondency.

It is not improbable that Lord Meth
uen captured near Boehof the advance 
guard of a similar force of raiders 
operating against Kimberley and the 
railway line sunth of the Modd<-r River 
and that there may be a renewal of the 
fighting in that district where com
munications are slightly goardrd,

Lord Roberts own army is still ex
posed to Boer raids outside Bloemfoo- 
tein, although no fresh mishaps or 
defeats are reported.

The Monterey with Stratboona’e Horse 
aboard arrived at Cape Town yesterday.
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Pain-Killer cures all sorts of cats, bruises, 
barns and strains. Taken internally it 
cores diarrhoea, and dysentery. Avoid 
substitutes, there is but one Pain-Killer, 
Perry Davis’. 25c. and 50c.

The Markets.

Meeting At Kelly’s Oreee.

On Saturday, 24th ult, a meeting 
was held in Kelly’s Cross Hall, for 
the purpose of advacating the con
struction of a Branch Railway from 
North Wiltshire to Victoria. James 
Gorman, Esq, was appointed chair
man, and J. H. Monaghan, secre
tary. The meeting wqs largely at
tended, showing the interest taken 
by the people with regard to this 
important movement. Alter con
siderable discussion the following 
resolutions were unanimously adopt
ed :

Whereas ; A Branch Railway Line 
from Nprth Wiltshire to Victoria^ 
would be a great benefit to the 
large, populous , and thriving 
agricultural district through which 
the proposed line would run

And Whereas , The said proposed 
Branch Line was included in a 
general scheme of Branch Railways 
for this Province, agreed to by the 
government of Canada in 1896, and 
regarding which, no1 ice of resolution 
was given by the Minister of Rail
ways in the House of Commons in 
April of that year.

And Whereas; The Government of 
Canada has incurred enormous ex 
penditures in the construction and 
subsidizing of Railways and Canals, 
in all the mainland provinces, in

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
The dwelling house of Mr. John Mc

Kenzie, Brackley Point, was burned to 
the ground on Wednesday last.

The Princess Louise is sending three 
large packages of clothing to the Cana
dian soldiers in South Africa.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
Read the advt. of the Bazaar Bookstore 

in another column.

It is said that the British North At
lantic squadron will be increased by one 
battleship, two. cruisers and several tor
pedo boats.

The steamer Northumberland com
menced running on the Summereide- 
Point du Chene route today.

Mb. Roy Lea, of Victoria, Crapaud, 
"shot a large eagle there last week, which 
measured seven feet from tip to tip.

A* Order-in-Council from Ottawa pro
hibits the use of drags or dredges on the 
oyster beds in Prince County, P. E. Island 
during 1900.

The sealing steamer Iceland arrived at St- 
John’s, N’fld, last week with 20,600 seals. 
This is the largest cargo that has arrived 
there this season.

qdkrter can only be enrthiarfil. ButHt -wbich expenditure®, P E Island his
i j awl/lant ikiaf f-unare I Rnllar’u e r m o 1: 1.1 . - . Jvery slightly participated.

Therefore Resolved ; That an hum
ble petition be prepared and for
warded to His Excellency the Gover 
nor General in Council, praying for 
the immediate construction of the 
proposed Branch Line.

Fur;her resolved ; That a copy of 
these resolutions be forwarded to the 
Island Members in the Commons 
and Senate, and to the Island press 
for puhlieàMnn.

There was a fair market yesterday, 
with very slight change in prices. The 
only note-worthy change was in the price 
of hay which brought from 48c to 50o per 
owt. There was considerable pork in for 
which 6$c. per lb. was paid. Oats brought 
32o. the same as last week.
Butter,(fresh).............. 0.23 to 0.25
Batter (tab)....................... 0.21 to 0 22
Beef (email) per lb...........  9 05 to 0.10
Beef (quarter) per lb....... 0.05 to 0.07
Celery, per bunch.............
Cabbage............................
Calf skins............. -..........
Ducks.................................
Eggs, per <?oz....................
Fowls.......................
Wild Geese,......................
Hides..................................
Hay, per 100lbs.............
Lettuce (per bunch).........
Mutton, per lb..... ............
Mangles............. ,
Oats...... • •••••.•••«•
Oatmeal (per cwt).............
Pork (small).....................

-Sheep pelts........................ ,
Straw (owt)..,..............
Cheese, (lb).
Turkeys (lb)......... ....... .

0.00 to 0.10 
0.03 to 0.04 
0.61 to 0.07 
,0.60 to 0.70 
0.11 to 0.12 
0.35 to 0.50 
0.75 to 0.80 

O.64 to 0.07 
0.48 to 050 
0.05 to 0.00 
0.05 to 0.06 
0.14 to 0.16 
O.3I to 0.32 
2 0Q to 3 3$ 
0.00 to 0.64 
0.70 to 1.00 
0.00 to 0.25 
0.12 to 0.14 
0.08 to 0.09

“ Persevere all prosper.” If you take 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla faithfully for scrofula, 
■alt (beam, boils, eruptions, dyspepsia, it 
will core you.

DIED.

At Bay Fortune, on the 22nd March 
1900, Mrs. George Aitkeo, aged 87 
years,

Id this oity on the 6th Inst., Ellen 
Dowling, relict of the late M’chael Lan- 
trv, aged 80 years. May her soul rest 
in peace.

At White Pine, Col., on the 4th nit. 
Dan. J. Johnston, of Denver, Col., and 
son of the late Hector Johnston, of Bra- 
dene!!, Prince Edward Island.

At Greenwich, P. E. 1., on March 
24th inst. George Leslie, aged 76 years. 
He was 1 ived by all who made bis 
acquaintance for bis kindness and deeds 
01 charity.

At Lot 11, on the 5th inst., Bridget, 
relict of the late Dennis Kilbride, aged 81 
years, leaving six sons and four daughters 
and a large number of grand children and 
great grand children to jpoorn their lets. 
R. I. P.

At Three R:vers, Quebec, on 6th 
April 1900, Ameli Magdelene Deebri- 
say, wife of F. X. Tnomae Berlingnet, 
C. E., and daughter of the late lodge 
W. H Pope, aged 48 years. May her 
sonl rest in peace.

At Greenvale, on Feb. 23rd. Michael 
McCall a. aged 61 years, leaving two 
daughters, one son and a large pircle of 
friends to mouro. Deceased was r 
native of Pnndalk, County Louth, Irp 
land and emigrated to this Province in 
1844. May hie sonl rest in peace.

At her son’s residence. Emerald, on 
Saturday, March 31st, Mary, relict of 
tbe late William Clarke, in the 70th 
year of her age. Deceased was a pions, 
industrious, charitable woman, end 
leaves eight sons and one daughter to 
mourn. Funeral took place to Kinkora 
phurcn < n Monday, and was largely 
attended, May her aonl rest in peace.

Minard’s Liniment cures

The first death*in the Provincial regi
ment garrisoning Halifax occurred Sunday 
night when Private William A. McDonald 
of Covehead, P. E. I., breathed his last. 
He was one of teveral patients confined 
to the military hospital with pneumonia, 
but hia case was the only one considered 
serious. He was eighteen years old, and 

^vas a member of No. 6 Company, 82nd 
Battallion.

The Canadian Bialey team will sail for 
England by the S. S. Lake Ontario on 
June 30th. It is probable that Col. Dela- 
mere, of the Queen’s Own Rifles, Toronto, 
will be in command.

A Winnipeg despatch says that forty 
Doukobors- have left for 
work for fifty cents 
they want a warmer climate, and it is 
fcared the whole colony will go South.

California to 
day. They say

A large piece of cement cornice fell 
from tbe ceiling of the Legislative build 
ing at Winnipeg, on Saturday. Premier 
McDonald had a very narrow escape, as 
it fell vary close to him. Had he been 
under it, he would in all probability have 
been killed.

----- r-V!----------
The train coming to Charlottetown from 

the West on Thursday morning was de
layed at Royalty Junction by reason of an 
accident to the flange of one of the box 
cars, which caused the oar to leave the 
track. It took some time to replace it, 
and the paaaengera came to town by the 
eastern train.

About a dozen more men from tide

were the finest he had ever seen, far 
surpassing those of the great jnbilee. 
It is understood that she expressed 
herself as wonderfully pleased with the 
reception, and as having suffered no 
fatigue. Not cm^Jriack flag or disloyal 
motto markec^mTline of march, and 
the popular enthusiasm buried all polit
ical feeling for the time. Before land
ing, the Queen asked for a bunch of 
shamrocks. These were secured, and

Province will be accepted (for service in j throughout the day she wore them upon
the Northwest Mounted Police. Intend
ing reornita should apply at once to Dr. 
H, D. Johnson or Mr. J. F. Whear.

A fatal accident occurred on the rail
way yesterday afternoon. A man named 
Thomaa Cavanagh was sitting on the track 
not far from St. Dnnatan’a College, and 
did not see the train coming. Tbe driver 
slowed up the train as soon as possible, 
but not in time to prevent an accident. 
The train struck the man and threw him 
from the track. When picked up he was 
found to be unconscious and badly hurt 
about the head. He was immediately re
moved to the Charlottetown Hcapital, 
where be died about an hour later.

The Emersonian Recital, held under the 
direction of Misa McMillan, in the Kinder
garten Hall, on Thursday evening last, 
was largely attended, and the entertain
ment was much enjoyed. Mr. Vinni- 
combe’s orchestra, as usual, rendered ex
cellent music. The exhibition of physical 
culture was an attractive feature, and the 
“ Champion of her Sex’’ was decidedly well 
acted. These were by Miss McMillan and 
her pupils. The readings were all by 
pupils of Miss McMillan, and were of a 
high order of merit. The only criticism 
we wish to make ÿ that they were in 
nearly every case too long. The vocal and 
instrumental musio all through was very 
good. On the whole, the entertainment

Sib W." C, McDonald, the millionaire 
tobacco mannfactnrer, who has already 
given gifts to McGill University aggregat- was highly praiseworthy apd deserving the 
ing close upon three million dollars, has applause which greeted the suecessive 

added another $200,000 to the'am-1 numbersjust
onnt. The gift is to be used in extend-1 
ing the work of the mining and chemistry 
departments of the applied science fac
ulty.

The Canadian regiment garrisoning 
Halifax has been named the 3rd Special 
Batallion, Royal Canadian Regiment 
The mep hjiye received orders prohibiting 
them from going on the harbor, Bedford 
Basin, Northwest Arm, and also restrict
ing them from going outside the oity lim
its. The order has caused great indigna
tion among the recruits.

--------- m--------- -
Mr. Augustine McEachebn, of Sr. An

drew’s, died very suddenly on Friday last. 
He had been to Moppt gtewaft to attend 
the funeral of his brother, who had died 
there after a short illness, and was walk
ing home to St. Andrew’s by way of the 
railway track. When about half way 
home Mr. MoEachen took suddenly ill and 
died. He was found by some railway mem 
Mr. MoEaoherti was slgty years o)d and 
leaves a wife to mourn.

Dandruff.

Palm Sunday.—The solemn ceremonies 
of Palm Sunday were appropriately carried 
out in St. Dunatan’s Cathedral. Hia Lord- 
ship the Bishop, arrayed in cope and mitre, 
occupied hia throne and solemnly blessed 
the palms sooording to the ceremonies pre
scribed in the ritual. He was assisted in 
the ceremonies by Rev. Dr. Curran 
deacon, Rev. Father Connolly as sub- 
deacon, and Rév. Dr, Morrison and Rev, 
Dr. Monaghan aa masters of oeremoniea. 
After the blessing and distribution of the 
palms, tbe usual procession of the Bishop 
and clergy to the vestibule of the ohnrch 
took place. The oeremoniea there com
pleted the procession returned to tjip sane; 
tuary, after which solemn high kfass> 
caram Epieeopo, was celebrated. Rev. 
Father Campbell was oelebrant of the 
Mass, and the deacon and aub-deaoon were 
the same aa in the bleating of the palms. 
Hie Lordship was assisted at the throne by 
Rev. Dr. Monaghan.

her breast. The Duke ol Abecorn, 
premier of Ireland, who, with the rest 
of the Castle party, went to the vice
regal lodge after the royal party arriv
ed, and wrote his name in tbe visiting 
book, said :

“It is the most wonderful, chivalrous 
and spontaneous exhibition I have ever 
seen, and I am immensely proud of 
being an Irishman. The demonstra
tions show that, despite all political 
differences, Ireland is a loyal portion of 
the empire.”

These sentiments are echoed by all 
tbe Irish nobility who are gathered in 
Dublin in numbers never seen before. 
From the pier at Kingstown to tbe royal 
residence in Phoenix Park is abont nine 
miles. Crowds lined tbe entire dis
tance, but there was practically no 
disturbance, the police and military 
easily preserving perfect order. Thanks 
to wind and sunshine, the forests of 
banting had regained freshness after 
Thursday’s soaking.

A most interesting ceremony took 
place at the city limits where an ancient 
gate and castle towers had been repro
duced. On the city side of the gate 
were the lord mayor and council in 
their scarlet robes, the mace bearers in 
blue and silver, and several hundreds 
of the best known Irish, who were pro
vided aith seats on stands. The Royal 
Enniskilling Fusiliers lined the road 
aa a guard of honor, while behind them 
were cordons of police, lancers and 
militia.

Thousands of spectators awaited the 
coming of the Qneen, Shortly before 
her arrival the pnrsnivant-at-arms 
galloped op to the lord mayor and asked 
permission for the entiance of the 
Queen. The lord mayor gran'ed the 
request. Back galloped the pureoivaut- 
at-arms. the gate banging behind him. 
Although the aged beef eaters, rigged 
out for the occasion with costumes 
from the gaiety theatre, could scarcely 
totter aropnd, tbe whole scene was a 
counterpart of a sixteenth pentqry pjay. 
Then from the ramparts of the gate 
came a fanfare of trompeta. The 
Queen was in sight. Out upon a scarlet 
cloth, laid upon the muddy road, 
stepped the lord mayor and corpora
tion, their robes glowing in the sun
shine and their wands and maces 
flashing. The gate creaked open, The 
Earl of Denbigh rode through, and then 
Came the Life Guards. Behind them 
were carriages containing the home 
secretary, Sir Matthew White Ridley, 
the Duchess of Connaught and her 
daughters, accompanied by members 
of the £oqr( aq i attended by mounted 
equerries 1 and then more Life Guards. 
Finally, amid almost perfect silence, 
save for the echo of cheers and cries of

God Save the Queen,” from outside 
the city limits came the Queen hereelf. 
Opposite her in her carriage sat Princess 
Christian and Princess Henry ol Rat 
teqbnrg. 3

.he moment her majesty passed the 
gate, enthusiasm broke loose, bands 
plajeçj. men cheered, shouted and sang, 
all bareheaded, and tbe women waved 
their handkerchiefs and strogg'ed to 
get a better view, many of them even 
weeping.

The army orders on Thursday con
tained the following 

‘ The ~
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Attempted Assassination of the 
Prince of Wales.

When the Prince and Princess of 
Wales were leaving the railway station 
at Brussels, Belgium, on Wednesday 
last for Copenhagen, to attend tbe birth
day celebration of King Christian, a 
boy named Sipido jumped on the rear 
of the car and fired two shots from a 
pis’ol at the Prince. The Princess of 
Wales and oth-ra were in the car, hut 
no one was touched. Hearing the shots, 
the station master rnsbed to the scene 
and knocked down the would-be assas
sin’s arm as he prepaied to fire a third 
shot, and a number of persons threw 
themselves on the prince’s assailant.
In the confusion a second man, whr 
was quite innocent, was seized, roughly 
handled and beaten. After the Prince 
of Wales had Vecertained that the man 
who fired the shots had been arrested. 
he declared himself and tbe princess 
uninjured and the train started. When 
examined by the railway officials 
Sipido declared he intended to kill the 
Prince cf Wales, he did not regret his 
action, and that he was ready to do it 
again if given a chance to do so. In
tense excitement prevailed for the 
moment, as it was feared the prince had 
been hit, the shots having been fired 
almost point blank. The railway carri
age door was hastily thrown open, and 
great relief was felt when the prince 
himself appeared at the window unhurt 
Both the prince acd the princess, how 
ever, had a \ery narrow escape. The 
policeman on duty took Sipido iu 
charge, Tbe latter appeared proud of 
bis exploit and seemed quite calm 
Sipido told the authorities that he lived 
on thejtae De La Forge, at Saint Cilles, 
two miles sooth of Brussels.

The Prince of Wales appeared quite 
unaffected by the incident, He asked 
whether the revolver was loaded and 
on being Informed In tbe affirmat'~e ,

mwVtfc,DSt^hseveXC0lpri1 have a look at our
An examination of Sipido’s revolver 

showed that four chambers bad been | 
discharged, bat that two of the cart
ridges had missed fire. The weapon I 
is of the cheapest six-chambered de
scription, such as is usually sold in !
Belgium for three and a half francs.

Sipido is a tinsmith, lfl years old, has j 
S round, boyish face, black eyes and 
dark hair. At the examination before 
the magistrate it was ascertained that 
he had purchased a penny ticket in 
order to reach the depot platform, where 
he walked up and down quite a while 
at the satfle time that the prince was 
promenading.

Sipido said he wanted to kill the 
PriDce of Wales “because he caused 
thousands of men to be slaughtered in 
South Africa,’1

Reparte say that Sipido has admitted 
be was pat np to attempt the Prince’s 
life by another whose name be does not 
divnlge. Every effort will be made to 
indace him to tell the whole story.
Sipido’s parents are greatly shocked 
and heart-broken oveAhe affair. ‘Dr.
Leyds and other Transvaal agents have 
telegraphed the Prince congratulating 
him on his escape.

The Princa of Wales reached Copen
hagen Thursday'evening, and was met 
at the railway station by Ring Chris
tian of Denmark and the entire royal 
family, who exchanged greetings with 
the Prince, and congratulated him on 
his narrow escape.

The news of the attempt on the life 
of the Prince of Wales was immedi
ately telegraphed to Qneen Victoria in 
Ireland, 1

K?
Our new Hats and Caps are 

in. They are the best value that 
money can buy. We can sell you 
a good Soft Hat from 50c. up to 
$2.00, Hard Hats from 25c. up to 
$250« Fashionable Caps from 
9c. to 75o,

After you buy a Hat or Cap

NEW CLOTHING.
We have choice lines in D. B. 

and S. B. Suits in pure Tweed 
ü re and Worsted. Every Suit guar- 

he walked 0p and down quite; w^ej an teed to fit in every respect, at
ewaa any price you want to pay. We 

can save you money in buying 
your Hats and Clothing. Try us.

J.B. McDonald & Co.
\

The biggest snowstorpi of tjie season 
set in Friday evening and continued all 

| day Saturday and Sunday. The storm 
was accompanied by_ a violent northeast 
gale on ^eturday. The train dye at §nm 
meraide at 7.30 Saturday evening, got 

| stuck in a snowbank between Freetown 
and Kensington, and men were employed 
all night shoyelling and it was not (j|! 
two o’clock Sunday afternoon that the 
train arrived there. The storm also in- 

| terfered with tbe navigation. On Satyr, 
morning pt 8 o’clock, the Stanley left Piq- 
ton for gummerside. Before ahq h&d 
gone very far «he gyt caught In the storm

J
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Spring

The contract for the erection of the new 
Catholic Church jo Souris haa been award
ed to Messrs. Edward J. Duffy, of this 
oity, and James McEachern, of Souris, for 
the snm of $20,000. This snm is for tbe 
oomplptjçp of the exterior, and it is esti
mated that the work on the interior will 
cost $10,000 additional. The atone work 
will be executed by Mr. Daffy and the 
wood-work by Mr. MoEacbeyn. Tbe 
oh arch is to be built of Island stone, with 
Nova Sootia stone trimming. It is intend
ed tq baye the present contract (completed I and had to put into Hillsborough Bay for 
at the end of October, 1801, | shelter, where she remained till daybyeak

Sunday. She then proceeded on her way 
Letters have been received from our 11° Summerside, and arrived there at II 

boys in South Africa, in which details of o’clock, She met with no trouble goir| 
Cronje’s surrender are given, together j through the ioe there, hut ploughed through 
with accounts of their own marvellous es- it with as much ease as she would through 
capes. Alfred Riggs was shot through clear water. The Princess which was also 
the head and did hot live half a minute out in the storm, reached thie port at 8 
Hie mother has received a sympathetic I A. M., Sunday, and left on return to Pic 
letter from Lieut. MoDonell, commander ton Monday morning. The Minto which 
of Company G, stating that he died in the remained at Charlottetown since Friday 
foremost of the fight and was burled be- »1«° left heye Mflnday morning apd re, 
neath some trees on tbe banks of the | turned the same day.
Modder, His watch and obaln will be 
brought home by Private Gaudet. Major 
Weeks also sent a kind letter to Mrs.
Riggs.

“ The Qneen having (jeeeppd U de, 
sirabje to com mem "u orate the bravery 
shown by the Jrieh regimen ta in the 
recent operation» in South Africa, baa 
graciously pleased to coujjpand that an 
Irish regiment of foqt gosrds he formed 
apder the designation of Irish Guards.”

The Money Saving Store.

©nr New
Dr. J. C. Houston)
'"'à Physician

ANÇ

Surgeon.^
SOURIS, P. E. ISLAND. '

GRADUATE BcGILL UNIVERSITY, 1898. -
Office : Next door to Merchant’s | 

Bank.—April 4th, 1900. 3mos.
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HESSIANS GAPS.
— AKTZD

Her Majesty In Ireland.

&NP the Lord Jesus, after he had 
I spoken to them, was taken up into heaven,
I and aitteth on the right hand of God,”
I Mark xvi., 19.

This was the text of the sermon on the 
I Ascension preached by Rev. Dr. Morrison, 
I in St. Dunetau’s Cathedral on Sunday 
I evening last. The Rev. preacher pointed 
I out how our L°rd and Hjs disciples were 
I conversing together, and all at once He 
1 was raised np toward tbe heavens, and a 
I bright doud hid him from their sight. . The 
I ascension took place at noon day, from

Queen Victoria landed in Ireland last 
Wednesday morning for the flrgt time 
in thirty-nine years. The disembarka
tion from the royal yacht was accom
plished at 11.80. The commander of 
tbe forces'in Ireland, the Duke of Conr 
naught ; the lord lient, perl Cadogan 
and staffs, greeted her majesty, and tbg 
ride from Kingstown to Jjablin com
menced in splendid weather and before 
huge good-natured crowds. Tbe 
Queen’s progress from Kingstown to the 
vioe-regal lodge was marked with great 
enthusiasm. There were no untoward

Mount Olivet, near Jerusalem, and oppo-1 Incidents. At tbe entrance to the pity 
site to Mount Calvary, where the ornci-1 she received an address of welçopne 
fixion had taken place. At the fopt of the I sad handed the lord ipavor a reply, in 
mount?in was tbe garden of Gethaemani, j which she said she had dime to Ireland 
the seen# of onr dear Lord’s agony. When for rest and quiet and that It gate her 
our Lord tbps ascended, the Apostles and I great gladness to return to the land pi’ 
disciples were sorrowful end stood looking i0 many heppy associations, whole 
up, till sn sngel admonished them their I go'dlers had recently fought »o gallant 
dit Ins fatter bad gone to join His eternal | ly> The following wss her majesty's

reply in foil tFather,' The ppostlcs sod djfplplea had 
manifested this sorrow when onr Lord told 
them He was about to return to His heav- 
enly home ; but He told them it was ex
pedient that He should go ; otherwise the 
Parsoje^e, the comforter should not oome, 
It was most natural from a human point 
of view that this sorrow should prevail at 
the thought of separation from Him whom 
they had followed, and on the word» of 
whose diving Up» tjity had hung, Al
though the Apoetjea and disciples had 
seen onr Saviour put to death, and knew 
he had broken the bonds of death and risen 
from the tomb, proving Himself God ; yet 
their faith was not eompletejy free froqi 
dross and lacked that pnewervlng strength 
and vivacity that manifested themselves 
after the decent of the Holy Ghost. Ths 
body of onr dear Lord, the Rev. preacher 
pointed opt, was in p glorious state after 
the resurrection, and consequently was in 
a state of perfect submission to the will- 
Thie ie a characteristic of glorified bodies, 
precluding in thie case altogether from the 
divinity of opr Saviour, This raising np 
of onr Lord’s gforified body In the ascen
sion should teach us to raise np onr minds 
from sin and the dross of earthly affections 
and fix them upon eternity. Thisjs the lesson 
taught ns by the ««pension, and by availing 
ourselves of it we will be made partakers 
of tbe privileges of onr Lord’s ascension 

________ ,»nd merit to enjoy them forever in etern-
é* fHV-IHlWfrli sty,

Are in. They're beauties. 
See them.

SENTNER, McLEOD & CO.

“I thank yon heartily for tbe loyal 
welcome end good wlebee which yon 
have tendered me on behalf of yourself 
and your fellow citigens on spy arrival 
In the ancient capital of my Irish 
dominion, I came to this fair country 
to seek a ohahge and rest and to revisit 
scenes which recall to my mind tne 
warm welcome given to both myself 
and my beloved husband, I am deeply 
gratified that I have been able at this 
time to see again the motherland of 
thoee brave eons^WWNiave recently 
distinguished themselves in the de, 
fence of py crown and emplie with 
cbeerfpf valor as conspicuous now as 
ever in their glorious past. I pray that 
the Almighty God may ever bless and 
direct yon in the high functions which 
you exercise fqt the benefit of your 
fellow citizens.”

The Qneen appeared to be much af
fected by tbe warmth of her welcome 
Mr. Burke, a son of the former city 
•word bearer, took the place of James 
Egan, the sword bearer, who had re 
fosed to officiate, but the lord mayor 
himself handed the sword and keys to 
her majesty, who touched them- The 
ceremonies nt tbe city gate were mMt 
picturesque. London’s jnbilee lord 
mayor, Sir George Faudel Phillips, de 
dared that the reception and ceremonies

We have a full stock of

Stamped Mats & Hooking Canvas
mzmmmuzm

1200 STAMPED MATS
IN THE LATEST DE816NS.

ALSO

HESSIANS FORFARS
In the following widths : 

18, 27, 32, 36, 54, 72 inches.

We are a little later than usual in opening those Goods 
| owing to the confusion caused by our big fire sale. But they 
are now ready for your inspection, and are well worth a 

| visit to see them, as we are safe in saying that we have now 
the largest and best stock of stylish and elegant Hats and 
Caps ever shown in this city, and if you find it hard co suit 
yourself with a Hat or Cap, then try the Model Store,”

| where “ you si ways get the best.”

Hard Rats, Soft Rats,
g Any shape, any style, any shade. 

The very latest American 
Goods.

Caps for the Million,
| In every conceivable color and

style.
If you like bright colors we can suit you, if you like 

[dark colors we can suit you, and if you want something 
“ just between" we have it for you.

Don't pass the Model Stoite if you 
want a nice Cap.

B. H. Ramsay & Co.
Price and Quality Right]

Wholesale orders carefully 
attended to.

Weeks & Co
THE PEOPLE S STORE,

Formerly F. J. Hornsby,

IMORRIS BLOCK.
Books, Stationery,
Fancy Goods, Toys,

Wall Paper.
A complete Stock of authorized School Books, Pens, 

Inks, Paper, Slates, Exercise Books, Scribblers, always on
| hand.

Lowest prices, prompt attention (j eei5turners. Your 
'patronage solicited.
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